Royal Dessert Collection
Pan-Seared Pear with Yoghurt & Honey Sauce (Signature)

£6.50

Chocolate Fudge Brownie (Signature, Gluten-Free)

£6.50

Royal Ambassador (Signature)

£6.00

Mango Boat

£6.00

Almond Crunch Crocant

£6.00

Malteaser Cheesecake

£6.00

Gajar Ka Halwa

£6.00

Gulab Jamun

£6.00

Exotic Cafecino

£6.00

Kulfi – Mango or Pistachio

£5.50

Choice of Ice creams

£5.50

Choice of Sorbets (Vegan)

£5.50

Homemade recipe of lightest, healthiest yet tastiest pear dessert ever

Rich chocolate brownie topped up with dark chocolate fudge, served with vanilla ice cream
Smooth chocolate and hazelnut ice cream with wafers and rippled with chocolate spread
Mango sorbet with caramel ice cream decorated with kiwi, lychee and raspberry
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream with almond crunch on a chocolate base
Malted cheesecake with a chocolate chip cookie base, garnished with dusted cocoa and chocolate malt ball
Indian carrot pudding with dried fruits & nuts, served with vanilla ice cream
Traditional Indian dessert made with milk in cardamom sugar syrup, served with vanilla ice cream
Caramel heart surrounded by coffee and vanilla ice cream, topped with caramelized hazelnut
Homemade dairy ice cream made of fresh cream and flavoured with mango or pistachio
Supreme Vanilla or Dark chocolate
Raspberry or Lemon

Dessert Cocktails
Baileys Orange Bliss

£9.00

Chocolate Martini

£9.00

Brandy Alexander

£9.00

A soothing concoction of Baileys Irish cream shaken with Grand marnier
A tempting mixture of Absolut vodka with Chocolate liqueur and Crème de cacao
Smooth chocolaty mixture of Cognac, Crème de cacao and cream – a perfect nightcap

Dessert Wines

Glass (100ml)

bottle

£5.50

£19.50

£6.50

£29.50

Muscat de Saint Jean de Minervois, Languedoc,
France 37.5cl 15.20 % abv

Shimmering golden in the glass with an intense, complex nose of grapes, pear,
rose Petals and citrus. Sweet, rich, powerful with a balancing zesty acidity on
the long finish.

Tokaji late harvest Katinka, Patricius,
Hungary 37.5cl 11.50 % abv

Medium-bodied sweet wine with notes of vanilla and caramel. Lightly sweet showing
flavours of orange and white chocolate on a lightly spiced background.

Allergy awareness: most of our desserts may contain nuts or dairy produce, please ask our staff.
*Still wines by the glass also available in 125ml. Vintage & ABV’s are subject to alteration
All prices are inclusive of vat. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added on your final bill.
All major credit cards are accepted. The management reserves the right to refuse service at anytime
without giving any reason.

Tea

Masala Chai
English Breakfast | Earl Grey
Organic Moroccan Mint Green Tea
Herbal Teas - Peppermint | Camomile
Decaffeinated Tea
Fresh Infusions - Mint | Lemon | Ginger

£3.50
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£2.50

Coffee

Americano
Cappuccino
Café Latte
Espresso - Single | Double
Filter Coffee
Liqueur Coffees - Irish | Calypso | Baileys | Café Royal

Cognacs

Martell V.S. 40% abv
Courvoisier V.S.O.P 40% abv
Remy Martin V.S.O.P 40% abv
Courvoisier X.O. 40% abv

£2.50

£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£6.50

£4.50
£5.50
£6.50
£10.50

Single Malts
Glenlivet 12 years old, 40% abv | Highland
Glenkinchi 12 years old, 43% abv | Lowland
Glenfiddich 12 years old, 40% abv | Speyside
Dalwhinnie 15 years old, 43% abv | Speyside
Talisker 10 years old, 45.8% abv | Islay
Lagavulin 16 years old, 43% abv | Islay

£5.50
£6.50
£4.50
£6.50
£5.50
£7.50

Whiskies
Jack Daniels 40% abv | Jameson 40% abv | Chivas Regal 40% abv
JW Black Label 40% abv | Maker’s Mark 40% abv |
Canadian Club 40% abv
Royal Salute 21 years old, 40% abv

Tequila

Olmeca Blanco 38% abv
Patron Reposado 40% abv

£4.50
£5.50
£10.50

£4.50
£6.50

Liquers
Amaretto 28% abv | Archer’s Peach Schnapps 20% abv |
Baileys Irish Cream 17% abv | Cointreau 40% abv |
Chambord 16.5% abv | Crème de menthe 24% abv | Drambuie 40% abv
Grand Marnier 40% abv | Malibu 21% abv | Sambuca 38% abv |
Southern Comfort 35% abv | Tia Maria 20% abv

Port

Cockburns Fine Tawny 20% abv
Taylors 10 years old, 20% abv

£4.50

(50ml)

£5.50
£6.50

Sherry

Harveys Bristol Cream 17.5% abv
Harvey’s Medium Dry 17.5% abv

£5.50
£5.50

Grappa
Amor D’UA Bianca 40% abv

£5.00

